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rising fuel costs and concerns about greenhouse gas emissions and the security of future oil supplies during recent 
years have helped focus attention on alternative, renewable sources of energy, including biofuels. As part of an 
overall research focus on the development of a viable and sustainable biofuels industry, cSiro scientists have been 
investigating potential opportunities in energy efficiency, regional biodiesel self sufficiency and bioenergy production 
for Australian grain growers.

Bioenergy opportunities  
for grain growers

There are opportunities for Australian 
grain growers to improve the energy 
efficiencies of their farming operations 
but some opportunities will involve a  
production trade-off.

This is one of the key findings of a study 
by CSIRO Sustainable Ecosystems scientists 
focussing on potential opportunities for the 
Australian grains industry in energy 
efficiency, regional biodiesel self-sufficiency 
and biofuels production. The study is part of 
an overall research focus on the development 
of a viable and sustainable bioenergy and 
biofuels industry in Australia, to help secure 
the nation’s energy future.

Options such as reducing their use of 
and reliance on conventional nitrogen 
fertilisers, switching from conventional to 
no-till farming systems, and producing 
their own biofuels will allow grain growers 
to improve the energy efficiencies of their 
farming enterprises.

producing biofuels could 
involve using excess crop 
stubble (when available) 
and pooling resources 
with neighbours to take 
advantage of economies  
of scale. 

Although the economics of small-scale 
biofuels production are not favourable at the 
moment, this situation could change as 

biofuel technologies improve and fossil fuel 
prices increase, and if new, cheap feedstocks 
become available.

Background to the study
Australia currently supplies more than  

75 percent of its transport fuel from local oil 
and gas sources. But demand is growing at 
an increasing rate and without major new 
discoveries or technological breakthroughs, 
Australia will be only 45% self-sufficient in 
transport energy by 2030.

Government policies aimed at reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions and achieving a 
national target of 20% renewable energy use 
by 2020 also are driving the electricity and 
transport sectors. 

These factors have contributed to a greater 
awareness of the importance of energy 
security and a recognition that Australia  
is at the start of a transition in its  
energy future.

The grains industry
The grains industry, like many other 

sectors, has been overwhelmed by 
sometimes conflicting information about 
the future of oil supplies, fossil fuel prices 
and the potential advantages and 
disadvantages of biofuels.

One of the aims of the researchers was to 
help grain growers better understand the 
implications of high energy costs, possible 
supply constraints, and an emerging 
‘renewable energy’ sector for grain farms 
and grain growing areas.

High energy: Nitrogen fertiliser and 
diesel fuel account for about 70 percent 
of energy usage inputs on a grain-
growing farm.
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 Changes in energy security and 
concerns about greenhouse gas 
emissions and climate change 
have helped intensify research  
on renewable energy,  
including biofuels.

 researchers examined the 
potential for australian grain 
farms to improve energy 
efficiencies, become self-sufficient 
in biodiesel and use stubble for 
energy production.

 It is physically possible for most 
grain farms to achieve self-
sufficiency in biodiesel but the 
economics of farm and regional-
scale biodiesel production are not 
favourable at the moment.

 Crop stubble is a potentially  
significant source of biomass for 
energy production.
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TaBle 1   energy savings and production outputs of experimental rotations, compared with no-till wheat

rotation energy used (per ha) energy saved (per ha) energy used (per tonne) energy saved (per tonne) Grain output (% of wheat/wheat)

1:1 wheat/legume 38–63% 37–62% 60–75% 25–24% 61% of wheat + legume crop

1:1 wheat/canola 77% 23% 80% 20% 61% of wheat + 90% of canola

4:1:5 wheat/canola/legume 28–46% 53–72% 54–72% 28–46% 49% of wheat + legume crop

Key aspects of the study
The focus of the research was on three 

areas: potential opportunities in energy 
efficiency, regional energy self-sufficiency 
and energy production.

in exploring energy 
efficiency, researchers 
identified the typical 
energy flows in current 
grain farming systems and 
assessed whether these 
systems had reached their 
limits of energy efficiency 
gains to buffer against 
increased oil prices.

The researchers also explored whether 
opportunities for energy self-sufficiency at 
both farm and regional scales were real or 
perceived. They looked at which areas in 
Australia could potentially become self-
sufficient in their fuel requirements and 
what factors would be important in achieving 
self-sufficiency.

In terms of energy production, the 
researchers focussed on the production of 
ethanol from new technologies that use 
stubble rather than grain. They examined 
how much stubble was produced in grain-
growing areas, what proportion could 
potentially be used for biofuels and the 
implications of removing stubble from  
the paddock.

Broader context important
Although the research focussed on energy 

considerations of grain farming systems, 
issues related to the cost and availability of 
energy must be viewed in the broader 
context of the tensions and trade-offs with 
food security, water security, and the need to 
reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

energy efficiency on farms
There is a growing interest in energy 

efficiency on farms, particularly given 
rising fossil fuel costs and increasing 
concerns about energy security. Energy 
inputs into farming systems have grown 
steadily during the past century, while 
energy efficiency has been falling. Farmers 
have offset some of these energy input 
increases through changes to minimum 

till farming and by including legumes in 
their crop rotations.

To determine if there was room for more 
energy efficiencies (reductions in fossil fuel 
inputs), the researchers modelled the energy 
and carbon pathways in ‘typical’ grain farms 
in Australia’s southern and northern wheat 
growing areas.

In particular, they explored differences 
between continuous cropping (southern 
areas) versus fallow rotations (northern 
areas); the effects of reducing tillage on both 
northern and southern area farms; energy 
reductions from various levels of nitrogen-
benefit legume rotations on southern area 
farms; energy comparisons from including 
a canola rotation on southern area farms; 
and high energy reduction systems 
including various rotations of grain, oilseed 
crops for biodiesel and nitrogen-benefit 
legumes on southern area farms.

Nitrogen most energy intensive input
Nitrogen fertiliser was found to be the 

most energy-intensive input in conventional 
farming systems, combining with high-
energy inputs from diesel fuel to account for 
about 70% of total energy usage. The flows 
of greenhouse gas emissions mirror the 
energy usage in these farming systems.

The effect of introducing 
no-till to conventional tillage 
farming systems can provide 
direct energy savings. 

In both the southern and northern 
regions, similar energy savings of 9–19% 
were found.

Fallow rotations of the northern 
farming areas used less energy per 
hectare farmed, but the southern system 
had better energy efficiency (less energy 
per tonne of grain produced).

Benefits from legume rotations
Legume rotations can provide nitrogen 

and yield benefits to the following crop. 
They can also reduce energy inputs from 
38% (for a rotation with a low nitrogen-
benefit legume) to 63% (a high nitrogen-
benefit legume rotation) per hectare per 
year, compared with no-till wheat. This 
translates to an energy saving of 25% and 
40% per tonne produced, which could be 
further improved using a high nitrogen-
benefit legume that produces a crop.

The modelling showed that in a 1:1 
canola, wheat rotation, using 10% of  
the canola for biodiesel could save about 
20% of total energy input, while combining 
biodiesel production and legume rotations 
in a 5:4:1 legume, wheat, canola rotation 
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Plant resource: Stubble from a cereal crop is being investigated in more detail as a potential source of 
biomass for energy production.
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and using the canola for biodiesel could 
achieve energy savings of more than 70% 
(see Table 1). In this example, the wheat 
yield would be about half that from a 
continuous wheat rotation — but the grower 
would use much less energy.

Results from the modelling show there is 
potential to reduce energy use and 
emissions in grain farming systems, with a 
production trade-off. The economic, energy 
security and food security implications of 
reducing energy use and emissions need 
further exploration.

regional self-sufficiency for biodiesel
Australia’s biodiesel industry is struggling 

due to many factors. Importantly, the 
economics of the industry are not favourable 
at the moment. The cost of feedstock inputs 
has increased substantially during recent 
years and although fossil fuel prices have 
also increased sharply, they are not yet high 
enough to justify investment by individual 
farmers in the production of biodiesel.

But the researchers examined the 
question of whether it was physically 
possible (if not yet economically viable) for 
grain growers to achieve on-farm self- 
sufficiency in biodiesel. They did so on the 
basis that the economics of the biodiesel 
industry could change substantially if, for 
example, cost and availability of fossil fuels 
were to change significantly or if new, 
cheap feedstock were to become available 
for biodiesel production.

limited capacity
Other CSIRO studies have found Australia 

has limited capacity to replace its diesel use 
from agriculture — all oilseeds plus tallow 
and waste vegetable oil currently produced 
could replace a maximum of 4–8% of the 
total national diesel use of 17 gigalitres per 
year. The researchers estimated that of this 

total, on-farm food production consumes 
0.5–1.5 gigalitres each year.

Farm-scale self-sufficiency
The study showed it was physically 

possible for grain growers in most areas to 
become self-sufficient in biodiesel for their 
farming operations, with the main short-
term crop options for biodiesel production 
being canola, mustard, cottonseed, and 
other minor oilcrops.

In most wheat growing areas, achieving 
self-sufficiency would require an oilseed 
cropping area of 5–20% of the total 
production area. The wheat production 
penalty is likely to be minimal.

Biodiesel production requires capital 
equipment including a crusher and 
processing plant. 

Economies of scale could 
be achieved by organising 
production on a regional 
basis, involving a small 
consortium of growers,  
or on an even larger,  
industrial scale. 

But small- and regional-scale production 
options vary with location and are highly 
sensitive to the yield of the oilseed crop and 
seasonal variation in supply.

Stubble for energy production
Crop stubble is potentially a significant 

source of biomass for energy production. It 
can be used as straw to generate electricity 
or, with new conversion technologies, feed 
ethanol production or other new types of 
liquid fuels.

The researchers estimated stubble 
production using crop harvest indices and 

grain production statistics for 2001. They 
allowed for some stubble to be left in 
paddock to return nutrients or for livestock, 
as well as an amount of standing straw for 
soil protection and to maintain desirable 
levels of soil carbon. 

From 65 million tonnes of stubble 
produced, 29 million tonnes (45%) were 
potentially available for harvest. The greatest 
concentrations of stubble were in the New 
South Wales Slopes, the Wimmera and 
Mallee in Victoria, and the Yorke Peninsula 
and Eyre Peninsula regions of South 
Australia. In each of these hotspots there 
would be several locations with potential for 
more than 500,000 tonnes of stubble to be 
harvested within 50 kilometres.

In high production years, many grain-
growing areas could probably support 
stubble-based bioenergy facilities, but in 
poor production years the areas that reliably 
produce sufficient stubble are limited.

Future research
This project identified many issues that 

need further study. For example, the 
researchers will examine the economics 
of various energy-production trade-offs, 
and self-sufficiency for biodiesel in a 
particular case study region. They will 
also investigate the potential of fuel or 
energy from crop stubble, the reliability of 
year-round supply from stubble given 
climate variability and climate change, 
impacts on soil carbon dynamics and 
other sustainability implications. 
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